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Then said this creature: — *! pray you, sir, give me
leave to tell you a talc.'
Then the people said to the monk: — cLct her say what
she will/
Then she said: —'There was once a man who had
sinned greatly against God, and when ho was shriven, his
confessor enjoined him as part of his penance, that he
should for one year hire men to chide him and reprove
him for his sins, and he should give them silver for their
labour. And one day he came amongst many great men,
such as are now here, God save you all, and stood among
them as I do now amongst you, despising him as ye do me,
the man laughing and smiling and having good game
at their words. The greatest master of them said to
the man: —
* "Why laughest thou, wretch? Thou art greatly
despised!"
' "Ah! Sir, I have great cause to laugh, for I have
many days put silver out of my purse and hired men to
chide me for remission of my sin, and this day I may keep
my silver in my purse. I thank you all,"
'Right so I say to you, worshipful sirs* Whilst I was at
home in my own country, day by day with great weeping
and mourning, I sorrowed because I had no shame, scorn
or contempt, as I was worthy. I thank you iill> sirs, highly
for what, forenoon and afternoon, I have had in good
measure this day, blessed be God for it/
Then she went out of the monastery, they following and
crying upon her: —
4Thou shalt be burnt, false Lollard. Here is a cartful
of thorns ready for thee, and a tun* to burn thee with/
1 There s» at least one recorded case of a Lollard being burnt under a tun.
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